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be graduated are Grace Hottlnger,
Lenora Mickel, Anna Auer, Helen MARVELOUS MERMAID LOWERS RECORD.
Coyle, Eva Albrich, Margaret Philmm

rr--r 1 1

lips, Vivian 'Naydon. Grace Klee-ma- n,

Margaret Fitipatrlck. Louise
Jacube, Joseph Krechter. Clarence
Moisan, Howard O'Hara. FMkhael
Tanzer, Anton Jaegler and Percy

announced during the dinner. The
tables were arranged with lovely
rosea. Covers for 18 were placed.

The guests included Mrs. Hitch-cock.'Mr- s.

Amber Jacobs, Mrs.
Sarah. Nelson. Mrs. Rose McAnulty
Mrs. Eulmlie Meyers Mrs. Susie
Wolfe. Miss Bessie Wood, Miss
Vivian Nelson, Miss Luella Wolfe,
Miss Gladys Wolfe, Miss Linnie
Eshliman, Miss Beth Minty, Miss
GenevUve Palmquist, Miss Wini-
fred Rowland, Mrs. Jack Loper.

CLUB CALENDAR

By' MARGUERITE CLEESON

siyTe they are.
"I didn't sarj anything," Dlclty1

grumbled, but 'in a low tone.!
Then he added Impatiently: "But
I can't wait around all day. For
the love of Hike try to remember
vhst you've done with them and
then get out. I want to get this
trunk ' packed some time today.
Are you sure you didn't send them
to the laundry Instead of giving
hsm to Katie? That laundry ot

yours ,

Madge Braces Herself.

I braced myself for .one ot
Dicky's diatribes. It is one of his
little ways to call the laundry or
grocery or. the meat market or
anything else which momentarily
displeases him 'yours, as if I

had capital Invested in the con-
cern,

; "Richard!"
; Hia mother's voice, - Incisive,

acid, brought him to attention aa
It always does. I love and admire
the deference to hia mother which
IHcky always exhibits, but some-
times I cannot help wishing that
he would spare a little of It for
hia wife. :";:-- : ' . .
"'Yes. mother." s

: :

, It you or Margaret would evr
think, about asking ma about
things I could have told you long
ago that I took charge ot those
handkerchief right after Christ-
mas, had them laundered, and
have kept them ready J for you,
safely. I will get them now." ;

(To be continued)

' V',

Miss May Varley And Miaa Daisy
Varley were hotitesses Tuesday

-- evening at a shower for Miss Susie
Hazel, who will be a bride during
the 'month ot June. Luncheon
was served by the hostesses fol-

lowing a delightful social evening.
; Tbe guests Invited to honor
Miss Hazel were Miss Ruth Hofer.
Mrs. Victor,' Mrs. MIna MInton.
Miss Edith McFarland. Miss Ituth
Need ham, Mrs, Jennie Wichter,

- Miss 'Beatrice ' .Haverson, Hiss

Rernice Hyatt, Mrs. Southwick.
Miss Fields, Miss Bertha Caittock.
Mrs. Ruby Morrow,' Miss Munt,
Miss: Nadon, Miss Edith Parker,
Mrs. Maude Beck man. Miss Marie
Johnson, Miss Hannah Hastings,
Miss Mildred Williamson and Miss
Blanche Agee.

Sacred Heart ' Academy eighth
grade exercises will be held at 2
o'clock this afternoon in f the
academy. The ; entire class will
receive, their state and academy

Today
W.R.C. Sewing society, all

Kleeman.
i

Mrs Joseph Hubbard and baby
with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ruddtin, left yesterday tor Eure-
ka. Cal. Tbey will join Mr. Hub-
bard who .has been there for the
last two months.

'
;

, Graduates and former students
of Oregon Agricultural College
will frolic together this evening at
a picnic on the Lincoln school
grounds.

; Mrs. C. M. Walker has returned
from three months in California.

.
Mrs. Jack Loper was hostess

Monday evening at a dinner party
in the rose room of the Spa hon-
oring j,Miss Lucille, Wolfe, whose
engagement to Harry Young was

Rose Zielin&kl, Mr8. Johnson, Mlaa
Lbvre, Miss Beryl Needham, MJas diplomas. The names of those, to

day. In armory.
O.A.C. club picnic on Lin-co- la

school grounds.
Chapter G, P. E. O. with

Mrs. William HIckey, 210
Miles street. V

W. II. M. fociety of First
M. E. church, at parsonage,
2:30.

Friday
Women's Alliance of the

Unitarian, with Mrs.. Hallie
Hinges, 507 Center street, at
2:30 p. m.

Mission circle of Baptist
church, 2:30 at church par-
lors.

. . Saturday
A. Ai U. W. at Commer-

cial club, 2 o'clock.

Miss Helen WainwrihtFIERY. ITCHY SKIM

ARSENATE OF LEAD
Now have a new shipjment of Dry Arsenate of Lead

at the same old low prices.

BERRY CRATES AND II A LLOCKS
- :-

Our nailed crate is "meeting with fine favor as it
saves you all the work of nailing crates and is a better
crate and the price is so low you cannot afford to nail
them. Our hallock is the best on the market and the
4rice is the lowest." , '

D. A. WHITE & SONS
Phone 160 261 SUte Street

Miss Helen Wainwright, who clipped one-fif- th second off the
world's record for swimming 150 yards at Brighton 'Beach, N. Y.
She swam the distance in 1 minute 49 3-- 5 seconds. The old mark
of 1 minute 49 4-- 5 seconds was created by Mrs. Charlotte Boyle
Clune last summer. -

mm
Willi crash as I tugged frantically at

Dicky's sleeve.
Christmas. I haven't seen them
Bince. You said you'd have Katie
launder them ana men you'd put
them away. I'll bet Jim "
, I tipped a chair with a loud

"Dop't say anything more," IGGONE l)P IN SMOKE whispered, Jim Is not out of ear
Mentho-Sulphu- r, a pleasant shot yet, and y . u. know, how en... . . . . .

cream, wiu sootne ana neai saiu
that la irritated or broken out I"' rr ',r r;-

-
. . , ; ' -

. . - . . .... , , ,

t ... .. .
Adele Garrison's New Phase ofwith eczema; that is covered with

ujtlr rash or pimples, or isjrough
REVELATIONS OF A WIFEor dry. Nothing subdues fiery

skin ernntlons so auickly. says a
At your dealer's this week Kttory.
store named below. Make this delightful teat thia week. Watch the quick effects.
The benefits will be revelation ' 7a to you. v ; v ? f

enoted skin specialist. '

THAT'S where many valuable papers have
wills, : aeeds, receipts, Tncs, etc.

And ' all so needlessly it ywould ; have been
so easy to safeguard them.

For instance: why not rent a Safety Deposit
- Box at the United States National?, It costs

only a few cents a day and anay. save you
time, worry, and money.' '

CHAPTER 42The moment this sulphur, prep
aration is applied tbe itcking
stops and after two or three appli
cations, the eczema Is gone and
the skin is delightfully clear and

"IF YOU OR MARGARET
WOULD EVER THINK OF
ASK1NO ME ABOUT THINGS r
The hours in which I lay

smooth. Sulphur Is so precious

r

t

h

X

IT

Ik

awake wondering over the long.
as a iskin remedy because it de-

stroys the parasites that cause the
burning, itching or disfigurement. buried tragedy of my father and;
Mentho-Sulohu- r: always heals ecitluiiuIBiUnited Slates rm zema right up.

Of?OON , A small Jar of Rowles Mentho-Sulph- ur

may be had at any good

mother were the last idle ones
that I had for many weeks. The
preparations necessary for our
trip south and the closing of the
house, which the absence of Jim
and Katie made necessary, left
me positively breathless all day,
and tumbled me too tired for aby

drug store. A d v ; , , u .

thing1 but sleep into my bed at
night. X

To my surprise, for I had not
Supply Your Hosiery Needs This Week

c V , at Special Prices

Extra QualityExtra Values

realized how completely I had
taken over the reins, of my house-
hold menage since I had quitted
my teaching position at Bayview,
there was no member of the fam-
ily who did not come to me for

arlr Isetli which WhM film Vomoval smLssWhsB fUm-coa- U maks
teeth dingy

Vhsa tsetli do not
glUtsadelights to showadvice or depend upon me to find

anything mislaid. I found also
as I Imagine does every woman at

That's
what
you ; Gordon Hose the head of a household that no

matter 'what went wrong, even it. - ' , , , get in Tisetli Pdiple Showthe personal negligence of the
person complaining was at fault,Warm Summer, Days Call for Plenty:"of

Stockings. They are of very good qual-- I was given the blame.
arid teeth they don'tthe difference lies in a new way to comhat filmAs a natural consequence by

the time . the day drew near tor
our departure I was in the condi
tion best described by the moth
eaten phrase "worn to a frazzle.'

ity, made io stand constant service and
jrequerti launderings. lt is really worth
coming irrfoi just one pair

. So Pepsodent bring! a new dental era to
people who employ" it It brings five desired
effects which old ways do not bring. So mil- -,

lions of people have coma to adopt it, largely
by dental advice. ....

"Margaret," my motherin-la- w

observed, not unkindly one morn-
ing when she found me in Dicky's
room frantically searching

: Prices good only up to Saturday, 6 p. m., June lOth through piles of handerchiefs,
collars and t underclothing,
"whatever is the matter?WOMEN'S LtSLEllOSE

in black, ; white, brown. You're as nervous as a cat. Can I

help you?"Regular sizes' a p--

pair:..-.-..x- O
( To my. horror, her uneipecfed

consideration she had been ' as
restless and as pestiferous as an

50c agile hornet ever since she learnOut3izes, a ; .

pair -

found two ways to fight film. .Many careful
tests have proved their efficiency. Authori-
ties now advise them, and leading dentists
half the world over are urging their adoption.

" A scientific tooth paste has been "perfected
to comply with modern requirements. These
two film combatants are embodied in it. So
one may now attack that film twice a day at

'home.
The name of that tooth paste is Pepsodent

Other new effects
The saliva contains two gTeat tooth-protecti- ng

agents. One is a starch , digestant.
That is to digest starch deposits on teeth be-
fore they ferment and form acids. The other
is alkali, to neutralize the acids which cause
tooth decay.

Certain food elements win multiply those
tooth-protectin- g factors. But modern diet
often fails to supply those elements regu-
larly. Authority, therefore, desires the tooth
paste to apply that stimulation twice a day.

Pepsodent does that It multiplies both
the starch digestant and the . alkalis- - in the
saliva. Every application gives these natural
tooth-protecti- ng agents many-fol- d effects.

Means a new dental era
Old-tim- e tooth pastes, based on soap and

chalk, depress these factors in saliva. They
reduce "this tooth-protecti- ng power on which --

so nruch depends. And they do not end the
film.

A new method of cleaning has brought
prettier teeth to millions. Also cleaner, safer
teeth.

You see the results wherever you look.
Teeth now glisten which before were dim.
They show in smiles now where folks once
concealed them. ,

This is to tell you the reason, then to urge
that you make a free test.

They remove the film
, These millions have gained whiter teeth

by simply combating fUm in this new way.
; Film is that viscous coat you feel. It clings
to teeth, gets between the teeth and stays.
The ordinary tooth paste does not effec-
tively combat it. The tooth brush, therefore,
has left much of it intact

. FUm absorbs stains, making the teeth look
dingy.. FUm is the basis of tartar.. That is
why teeth become cloudy and discolored.
An4 some teeth like smokers' teeth be-

come badly stained.
Film holds food substance which ferments

and forms acids. It holds the acids in contact
with the teeth to cause decay.

Germs breed by millions in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Thus most tooth troubles are now traced
to film-- . Those troubles have been constantly
increasing for lack of a proper film com-
batant

Now you can fight it
Dental science, after long research, has

ed of our projected trip, brought
the quick, nervous tears to my

WOMEN'S FULL FASH- - ,

IONED SILK LISLE
HOSE

Very fine quality, four
thread heels, black,

t
brown and white qa
special a pair. 0C

WOMEN'S PURE
THREAD SIL.K HOS$

Reinforced lisle soles,
heels and toe3, black,
brown and white. Spe--

pair $1.50

BOYS' TRIPLE KNEE
HEAVY COTTON HOSE
Made of extra good qual-- .
ity-yarn- , black, brown.
Special, a . rA r
pair JOC:' 5 : ," '

,.'. '' ' '' v: .' ,1

EXTRA OUTSIZE HOS5
for women, very elastic

,hem top, fine quality-- -

lisle. - They come in out-
sizes and extra outsizes.'l'90c

eyes. I bent over Dicky's hand
kerchiefs to hide them and wait
ed n instant to steady my voice 1 IV W U'."before I replied.

. "There is nothing; the matter,
Mother, thank you," I replied as
cheerily as I could. "I fancy

1
1

am a bit nervous, for, of course,
there is much to see to."Other'Gdrdon Silk Hose for Women

at a pair $2.00 and $2.48
"And if you'd exercise a little

more executive ability, making
other people attend to their, own

.WOMEN'S MERCER-IZE- D

LISLE HOSE
Seamless foot and leg,
black; brown and white,

WOMEN'g MERCER-- .
IZED LISLE HOSE

Seamless foot with seam
Up the leg, giving it the
appearance of-- a ; fash-
ioned hose.- - Very elastic,

and -- white.black, -- brown

;:ggff65c
WOMEN'S RIBBED

TOP HOSE
.Highly mercerized lisle,
; will give excellent 'serv-

ice. Reg. sizes,. C
special a pair. .UwC

things Instead ot playing the mar-
tyr and attempting to do every-
thing yourself, you'd get along
better," my mother-in-la- w retort SBsxmen pat. off. --fled tartly. "Tsow, when I was

One week will bring -
' delightful changes

Pepsodent will-quickl- y prove itself. The
changes which yon set and feel will very
soon convince you. - ,

Present the coupon this week for a 10-D- ay

Tube. Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous film.
See how teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts dis-
appear. Watch how every use leaves the
mouth in fresh, alkaline condition, v

One week will show you what this method
means to yon and yours. Go start the test
today. '

Special' Good Value in

Japanese - ' '

running the house "

Dicky Is Perturbed.

Even Dicky's Impatience was
REG. U.S.

The New-Da- y Dentifricewelcome interruption, for though
I knew that my mother-in-la- w

meant to be Kind, yet I felt that
I could not stand one of her long- -

"
Outsizes, .
Special a pair 69c

Endorsed by authorities, advised by leading dentists
everywhere. AH druggists supply the large tubes.

Present the coupon this week to

Lunch Gldths
48x48 Fagoted Cloth. . .98c

60x60 'Fagoted Cloth, . . . ...$1J9
72x72 :Fagoted Cloth .$225

winded dissertations upon her

FREE10-DA- Y

Present this coupon, with your nam and address filled
in, to any store named. It is good lor a 10-D-ay Tube of
Pepsodent . .

CHILDREN'S MEDIU1M
RIB COTTON LISLE

HOSE ,

Black, brown, and white,
special, a Off '
pair .

CHILDREN'S COTTON
HOSE

in three grades, English,
rib, medium rib and mer-
cerized ; lisle, fine rib,

- black, brown and white,
special a ;lOp

DANIEL J. FRY
280 JN. Commercial St.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S. Commercial St.

own, record and biUty in the
management of a home.

"Have you found 'em yet?"
Dicky demanded, coming back
from the attic, from which be.
with Jim's aid, had been getting
the handsome wardrobe trunk,
which Is'one of my husband's pet
possessions.

"Not yet, Dicky." I returned.
"In fact I can't find them at alt.
You must have lost them."

"Lo3t them!" Tie fairly howl-
ed

t

.the "words at me. "If ' that
wouldn't put" frost on your whis-
kers! II haven't used those "new
handkerchiefs at ' all. They're
the 1 ones mother- - gave " me last

Your Name.

Address
Out-of-to- residents should mall this cocpoa to The

Pepsodent Company 1104 So. Wabuh Ave Chicago, and
the tube will bo sent by maiL .

i Btt..m., S.iem. Or
OBlyea tats ts a fSmOr. '

, . ;v ?;.. ,.. ., .,..;, , .

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder Street '

Salem Store '

466 State Street
pair fM 0


